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The effort of labor to find a plan of or- Kitnlzatton which shall have the fewest
possible conditions inviting discord , dis- ¬
affection , nnd consequent disintegration ,
and under which there may be secured ,
with permanence , the most effective
power and influence attainable by such
organlzatiou , will ultimately be success
ful. What experimenting has thus far
been done has not been useless. On the
contrary it has all furnlshod instructive
experience , sri't Is leading in tho'rlghtdirection. . Those who have concluded
from the unsatisfactory results thus far
that labor organization is doomed to failure have fallen Into n grave orror. With
all the mistakes of the past , the working- men of America have learned too well the
to abandon it be- value of
cause there still exists differences
ofmethods
to
as
the
best
solfprotcctlon. . They have nn intelligent faith in the possibility of
overcoming or wisely adjusting thcso
differences , so that they shall bo shorn of
whatever danger they now present to
united and harmonious action. Notwithstanding the fact that many precipitate
and Ill-advlsod strikes have failed , work- Ingtucn have continued to llnd in their
organizations thu only means of defcnso
against combinations of employers to
depress wages. The conditions which
jutlfy the organization of labor are as
numerous and ay urgent as they have
ever been , and are more likely to increase
than diminish in the future. What labor
requires is to find u basis of organizatio'n
that shall bo permanent and substantial ,
and there can bo no question that this
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country , ho pants for new soils tl
conquer , and has Uxed the cold and llshj
eye of ambition upon tha small but modest
state ot Now York. Illinois didn't pan out
very well , so eastward the star of Sherman
taxes Its way- .
.BUMMKIt
Boston Transcript : The gardeners In
India are all Buddhist ? .
Now ABO : Hanging Is too gbod for
painting that Is badly executed.
Boston Herald : The Indian scare looms
up without any reservation worth tpcaklngof
Springfield Mirror : J. Gould Is proptlntofot the largest watering place In the world-ctyo

<, ,

his office.

Philadelphia Inquirer
lonablo color now.

:

Mrs.

Tan Is the fasli- Cleveland has

line coat of it
Boston Transcript : The school vacation
Is almost over and the schoolmaster will soon
rattan to business- .
.Pittsburg
"Tho spoil U
Chronicle :
broken , " remarked the foreman , as Slug Tcu
dropped a handful of typo on the tloor.
Sioux City Journal : Of course people In
Iowa can drluK. They can gut drunk. But
they are not permitted to init on any style
about It- .
.Lowell Citizen : The man who loft homo
to spend the summer with his family has just
returned. The summer Is not yet spent , but
his money is-.
.Utlc.t Observer : The birth of a son toCcorgu and Kdlth KliiRtloti ( lould Is probaably put down In the diary of Its paternal
grandfather as a new Issue of preferred stock.
Washington Critic : A Harvard savant
was recently mistaken for a lunatic lu Con ¬
necticut. This Is a delightful relief to the
monotony of having lunatics mistaken for
savants.
San Francisco Alta : In the effort to Chris- ¬
tianize Africa the United States leads Oreatlintlan. . Wo send to the African annually
UJl.-ll'J tra lions of rum , white Kuglaud sends
only Gfti,3e3 gallons.- .
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PULLMAN

CAR

EPISODE.- .

William Nye Recalls Hnnatorfjolaml Stanford'a 1'urt In In.
New York World : Some years ago a
big , fat and pompous man strolled Into a
sleeping oar on board u Union Pacific
train with thu air of a man who owned
things. After he had looked at everyMr. .

¬

body till he had gratified his curiosity , ho
settled down in a sent and began to watcli
VOID the window the swiftly changing
andscapu. The sleeping car conductor
put his hand on the shoulder of the largo ,
globular tnnn aud asked him if ho had a
Pullman ticket. Tliu wide man spread
'iis legs a little wider , so as to take up a
little moro room , breathed in about 3.700
and salt ! ho
cubic tout of Nebraska
did not have to have a ticket. "You have
fo show a ticket hero in this car or go
into the ear where you belong , " said the
urbane conductor who assists Sir (Jcorgu
Pullman in giving his beloved sleep- .
."We are not carrying people this summer just to cultivate a friendly feeling
between man and man. "
"Do you know , " said the largo man asho threw back his coat so as to show atwopound diamond , "that I can have)
you out of a job in three minutes and
hang your pelt on the fence as soon aswo get to Omaha ? "
"No , I didn't know that , of course ; but
I know that if you don't show me your
authority for riding in this car I will call
the porter and we will use you to lubri- ¬
cate the young and growing state of Ne- ¬
braska. . You may bo an eminent man ,
but you have a way of concealing it that
would baffle any conductor in the United
¬

Slates. "
"You will tind out who I nm when wo
get to Omaha , " said the large , purple
man , looking at his seven-pound watch
and snapping it so that a nervous woman
"You
nearly jumped out of the car.
will then know who I am , but it will bo
too late. "
"True , true , " said the conductor , musingly. . "It will then bo indeed too late ,
¬

for nobody who comes to search for you
will know who you are , and you will boa very shocking sight. "
"Young man when you are my age I
"
hope you will know
"Yes , sir , I also hope .1 will know
more. And I wish you had bcon blessed
by

knowing more1""Sir , my name is a household

word

from New York to San Francisco. If you
had ever traveled much you would not
huve to ask for my ticket. You ought tobuablu to recognize a man who has boon
in public life as long as I have. "
"Possibly so , " said the conductor , tak- ¬
ing oft' his coat and culling the iiortor ,
"but somehow you do not rominil moot
any gruat man 1 over saw. You look
more to me like a man who has atrnck a
popular chord in leaf lard or quelled the
national cry for an earnest and tenacious
style of glue. As 1 said before , the
rules of this company require that yon
shall produce tha currency , pass or ticket
or get oil and walk. Will you show us
your credentials or earn the everlasting
enmity of the road by falling olVthe plat- ¬
form and mussing up the right of way.
The largo man's breath caiuu quick and
his brow grow black , as he ground his
teeth and went out of thu 'car. I supposed ho had gone out to pluntro ell' the
platform as we spctJ * swiftly down tbograde. . 1 went back to sue him do it , for
I had never scon n man distribute him- pulf ov r a monotonous sweep of country
thai way ; but , much to my surprise , ho
went into u large , yellow special cur that
was attached to the train , and we after- ¬
wards learned that he was I.ehind .Stan
ford , who has since that filled to over- ¬
flowing a seat in thn United States .sun¬

ate.Tlio

conductor continued to hold hii
position for years after , though several
times he made this sad error of not roc- ogni.ing some of our most eminent men
in politics , art and letters.
Twice he missed It on me. But 1 did
not report him , for ho ought to maintain
discipline , I claim , and besides , I had
shaved otf my mustache since wo last
met.Wo
ought not to ask too much of a con
ductor. Our great men are constantly
changing their appearance by putting on
different huts or getting tlutir hair cut ,
nnd a conductor is almost forced to demand a ticket or name other guarantee
of good faith from everyone who travels
with him.
Governor Sanford is a very large man
physically , aud this gives his bruin awondurtul amount of .sea-room and a
good chance to stretch itself. Ilu enjoys
being in the senate very much , for it
gives him an opportunity to moot other
wealthy men and helps him to forgot
about tlio low , common people who
Hu is sorry now that he
eli'cted him.
did not go to the .senate years ago. It is
the best place to go to recover from
brain fug that ho knows of , and he says
that his fag hasn't looked so well for
years ,
¬

¬

The Conrad family of Perry ville , Mo. ,
have lived a good many years between
seventy-seven ,
them all. David It.
fiuviiiity-Hvo , Jacob seventythree , ( William seventy-one , (Jltira sixtynine , icorgo sixty -.sovon , Mary M. sixtyfive ; total , 1U7. The family are all fn
good health.- .
:
Tlio reiont
rams have washed nil much
of thu lar and hand that was us d to ulugup the cracks In thu now I'lfih nvenuupavoinont in New York , mid in gullies
ol Iho gutter * thnru ore now little pottots:
of sandy tar that look us if a snu.ll gis
factory had passed that way.

The .Siamese prinon drank while In Now
York H compound of biier and lemonade ,
which the I'oinpnundor behind the bar
duolariid to be the "ratiVcbt" ia bit c *>
purienc * .

